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At the p1'esent tl~ the prlnc11:ral uses for 1Hlogaten lie
in ihe manufaoture Of fer.t-o-alloys an'd t'Ungstens"taels. Due
-
to itt'lJ ha..:deJ1ing and strengthen1ng oharaot@,ristie,$ it holds
an l'fJ;Q,t""tliin·t. poslti on among stee,l, hardening me'tals~ Th$ great
rl1sh for it's produotion during the Wo,rld Watryears clE}a.rlyo
points to 11t's importance in the manut'eoture af armwut;)nt..
During the past 20 years at least oOQon(~reJltl1a:t!Z)r:s~ rang-
ing in oap,salty from several tons to ~OOto.ll.:apelr day;. h.ave
been erected in the United states. A gr@at ~y of' these: mills
were. el"eoted hUX-l"iedly dun ug the. World War anu ope,rated for'
only a sho,f'Otime when tU$ delluand tOlr tuxagsten as a pl'i votal
war :mineral was 1mperat1 ve , i!'req!'umt,ly' these hast11'ydeslgned
and built mills were able ,\;,0 operate Qnly 'because of the ex-
tremely high prices pa;l.d for tungsten QonQentl'~t$d at the time.
More than 99 per ceat of alltungst.en mined goe.$ into th:e
manufacture of the above mentionedf'errQ"'alloy.s tlHl.d tung$t~m
steels. Tungsten 1s an essential element of h:lgh....speedsteels t
fh•.en are 1ndispens1 ble in present day manufacturing.
Other uses 1'0'1' the etal are for magnet steel. all'::lYs with
aluminum, coppe r , Zi nc , nie kelt CObol1't " and other metals,1n-
oandescent lamp filament s , elect r10a1 tl paratus, X...ray tubes J
needles for sound production" and as a oatalyzer in the pro-
duotion of annnonia from atmospherio n1trog~n.
ore deposits a re usu-all? claseified .a;QotJrd1ng'to the pro-
eeaaee 1n"fol'\fed in their o1rlgin. Tu~sten depo~!t.s are ire...
, ,
presen't $a in a,1 sIIlOst f!)very type of depos1 t.. 'fhesQ lnol udo:
(1) ;;~eg;regQtlon.deposits (2) Granite and p-egmatlte'- veins having
been tormed under pneaumatolytl0 oonditions (3) Replaoement
deposits (4) Contaot me - orphic deposits (6.) Vein.s( D) jPlaeers_
They are also depos1.ted in sulphide vei ns, O,01'll!1lonly t'ound With
oassiterite and aeaoc i ct ed also with selenite, bi$llluth"quartz,
pyrite. galena .• sphalerite,et·o.,
As the name implies, th1stype 0:£ depo,si1 ls fOrll1ed by:
the seg:("egation of certuin lninel'uls tr,om an. 19neo\!s mass on
cooling., The minerals thus dlftEll"antl.ated are pr-$se.nt. in g:reat~
er eraounta 1ntbe dopos! t than 1:atbe roek a~ a wholf.h
CI~gregat1on depo ito· are cba:ra.cterl~ed 'by their irregula.r
form and their freedom from {XssUreth 1111ese de't\OBit~ a.rea
part of 19.neou,s 1n.trus1onsj and th$ sanglH~minerals are those
of thE) parent rock. A_ tUD.getel:l depos! t o r this typeoocurs
in tbe hetstone Mountai~, Ooohise Oounty, Arizona, where
small flat· crystaLs of wolf:r~:llIl1te are dlstri ou.ted through gran.,..
lte in 1rregular,~uasses tk.t lie olose to:s.IDt;\ll lxregulnr gash
veins,
:Pegm,at1te deposits are related closely to ,seg:rega~1on
dep.osit~ t ss they are· als 0 end p.r0duota ofcr1stel11zatiQn
that have b~en thrust into open.lugs in r00ksalr~ad'1 ccnao), ....
1dat,ed. Pegm.atite.s are c.oll\'Inonly t'(.);111Q ~11dYk~llI; but;sometl!u$s
show pipel:tke or othGr 1r;regul.(irto:r'~lih Th.e Qon;lst1 t:u'ent
·~l"yats.ls Q! pegmat1 te generally (ire l.a;t'ger tllan th~ crrs,tals
of igneous, roclii.:~Qr ve,ius. Q.uartz;, reldspal'sand rnioa pre ..
dO)D.in~tEh, In addition to these· ;nlinertU$~ which ar$a).so pre ...
sent i.n the parent granite from wo.1Qhthe pe€;matltes are d61'.
ived, pegrna'Oites may lnol udea; g.X'eat variety ot othel' mt ne rul.s,
suo h as tourmaline, apatite.spodumene,.smblY30nitet. garnet,
beryl, Q01Wllbit.$~ triphy1.1te,. 11thioph111te, CHl;$slterlte, and
wolfx-szo.1te. 'rheselatter rninere:ls if pre·sent 1n tbe pare.nt.
rook occur Ln very small emount s; so that the pegmatltes mar be,
eOIlsidered a tYPil of segrege.t:i:ondeposlt. On the other nand
SOInepegmatites whichoonslst largelY of Q.uElrtzshow the ohar ...
acter1stlos of veins.
The best examples of tungfBten. bearing pegma.tlt~s an the
United States are 1. the Harney Peal~ and TintoD. distriet South
D kot a , .lUthough th ese pegmat1.tes ar@ illlportant· as $. source
.of some rare minerals and gems the~r l:).n1'e bti.'H;l:n ot m1nor1mimrt·
ance as tUngsten producere.
.Replaoement .depoe1ts are found where so lut i.ons he'V'EJ.
dissolved the orlg1n.a1 rook nn<!l..m.aterialof dift.rent ~Ol'il.
posltl0.Q. :i.$ depoa1·ted i.n the $PSOE; left by tbe solution.·
D~Pos1~ion may follow solutloJa SOl <4oae11 that the fo;rm
and texture of tbeorlginal materiel s are pre$erV~d. Ba.,.
cause of the:Lr so lubl1i ty t oarbonate 1'001<:$ Q.te favorable
for replacement.
The best known example s of this type of tUl'13st&n d$,-
posit, in the United States occur in the North~l"llBlaei( Mil.l$
near Lead, South Dak:ota, where flat ....111,nSdolom1t$ limestone
bas been .replaoed bys11it'Hi and W:olt'l'at'O,l te. Xbe G:rtl bodies
avera.ge about 2 feet in thickness, although they ra.agEl' from
lenttoulal" seams a few inc has thiok to leu:'g$ l(Hls*"'>shaped
bodies about 6. feet thiolt.. In gene~al :re'lJlaoemant depoeit:til.
of tungstE)n ores are irregular itl fom. ~d erra.ti.-Q In minere:l
distr:l. but1on,
Q_ontact-Metem.lP"p!l1!! Depos~~i
Contact ....metWilorphic deposits are fO:rnle<1 in 1ntruG~'Hl
rooks of e e.Loareoue oompo.s1 tion by eol.,ut1ons an.d gases eman-
ating from the lntruded mae.,ma. Und0ubte.tll'11I1e.ta:morph1sm de.
st·roys the original oomp:JtHt ion of the oa.rbo·nate rQo!ts; duri ng
the pz-oceas of destruotion an aggrega.te of qbal'8:cterls'tlc eon-
taot-metamorphio mei ne ra Ls 1s dev·eloped ...ga,rnet ~ epidote t oal ...
oite. dlops1de. aot1no11te~ scheeliteJ ana. nume·rou:s silioates
·...4...
of Qalo1um~ magne's1um and iron. thifi type of tQ.ngsten deposlt
1s read11.y reoogn.lzed by these m11;let'als, The tungsten mi.lleral
in eontao't metamprphio depost ts is lnvH;:ril!lbly s¢h~ellte; 1'1
occur-s as g1.'a.1nsranging from tho al'~e of a. :pin he.~~Jjto 1 inch
Ol' mol's in diameter, but the smaller $1.~!HlIlSusttally predomlr:H~t€).
M1ne:ral1zat1on of the contao,t,"l:T:letruno:rphio d0PO$1ts gen ...
el"al.ly tollows the st-ru.ctu;re of the o:l!'lgine,l s~d.lnlen'Ua.rY' beds.
The sohe$11 t$ usually is d1st.r.t bated t n:roug.hout the bedS more
uniformly than tungsten o res in other types af' d~PQsit~h
Nearly all. the conta~t ...metamotphic tungst,en d&postt$
known in t·he U.nlted States were disoovered dUl"illg the World
War wh$11the demand 1"01' tungsten wa.s.great and the prle.es rose
to unp:recE)dented heights. In reQent years moet ot th$ domestio
produot1on 01' tungsten OOnc0ntrat~$ he-a been de~1ved fl'Ortl the
contaot ..metamorpl1ic depo.s1ts of the Greay Basin ree;lQn. Con-
tao't-metamorph1c deposits have been worl<e({ loa the Mill ci ty
and Night1ngal,e distriots. Nevada •. and .neel" Bishop, Cel1i'ornis ..
V~in51
Veins are fomed by S olu.tions that have f111ed oraQ~S Ol"
fl ssunes wi th1n t he rocks. The, minerallz1ng so lutlon$ 1.n some
plaoes have replaced the wall make, but ordinarily-sueh 1'c....·
pl.a'001116rlt is not so extensive as to ob11te;t'ti,ta 'the relat1onsh.ip
of these etepos.1ts to too fissure. In othel' plaoes the Walls of
the veins are "frozen" to the ve1 n m&tt(i:H·.·~Ve1nscontalning
tungeten ores may occur 1n 51.ogle ol"eV.i.ceS or in t·\~O or more
parallel zones of she arlng. If sheer1ngha$ been .intense a
series D.t tnte.:rlaclng veins or "s't·8.QkworksfJ may'b$ :t'o;r:meci.,~ . .
Tungsten 'V'$ins are sll.bjeot tcall the V'agQ.t"ia$O·OIDlr.tOnto
ve:in.scou'tainlng $llvel', liP ld 0.%' ot,lherores ,6'11 on as brlUlch ...
ing, al.ternate pinching am aVi1elling~ breqoia:i.at:1Qrl &.l.'1<1
$uQt!e'noul!l.nses Qf direction •.
The tUn$sten minerals lllay be MY of the bnpo'l'tant or.ee
\"litll wolfl'a:w.lte a little more COllllUon tnen l~$rbe;ritef hubne.l' ...·
ite 01' snneal! tEh Little' by"'ptoau'Qt tung$ten i.s P~OdUc.Hed
in the Vu:ited 10 tates f rom vel t1StHu'l:~ying cr es of other :metals"
"l~t,JUgn gold" \,lsually ill small am.ountst. is roan·d associated
with: ~oheelite nd. silV'er in the wo11'l"omtte group tungsten
min~l'all'i. In veins1n othel' p'a~ts of the Wt.H!ld gold. moly-
bdEH!lwn~ bl$muth. tin and e oppez- QOcu:r Wl.t.U 'ttHlgsten ore3~ In
general, tungsten Ol'e$ ;tn ve1 ns are erratic. in fo1'Jll. size and
distributiQn of 'tungsten ¢o.atent .•
Quartz anc oal,o ita are the Iflost abund_sult ganBue minerals
an thi$type of depos1t; althoush v:trtuelly all m1nerals ol:'d1n..
ar11r &'s50oiated \'Ylth veins lJlEa.y be present. Inolusions ot
wall rook are often found t11 vein f111i.ngs.
Representat1 ve vetn t ;)pa tungsten. depQsits <iHHJUi' at Boulder,
Golol'ad.oJ at Atoliat Calif'orn!a and 1n \h$ Silver Dyke District
near .M1na. Ne'V'ada.In the past tbe majeur p:rod'ttotion 01' 1';.ungsten
conoent)7a.t,ed in the Unit ed States has been .e.~lv-ed fn>m vei ni3.
The agents of eros1on-heatood oold I' ;l.ml)act 01' ,:sliding
and water carried .x'ookS. vegetable growt,h end. Qhem1cal decom....
pOS! tion in oonj notion with the meQhen1cal P1'oc,essE)s of natural
-0.
conc,ent;r$ct1oa-rorm placer depo$i te. Uude:r }!,1:'OP$l"CGilCli tl ens
virtually all. types of tu~~ten depo,sits of '$uftlcientm ze
are possible sQurces ot: plaO$X' tungsten. Arp e.l'o$·1:on takes
plewa. tbe tungst.en 1ll1.ne1'als, like gold" platinUm., c1n.nabar"
and tin Rl,inerals tire de.cal1ed at, th& toot C!Jt slope,s 0.1' 111
stre:mns along \'V1thsam and gra.vel.. The· mi.ner~)l,~aS$ocl~tecl
Wlth tungsten pllrloel"$ are SimilaI' in that they are lilQ'b, It.'ea4.
11y soluble in water or natural solut).()th '.fin 1$ tomma.nil'
,
associated with tungsten min$l"&ls in'Va.rioue parte of th$
World. Tungsten plaQers formed o~' slo})$$ are 11.~elyt:o have
tne tungsten minerals unlfoxmly distrlbu1$ed tb.:n:Hlg:Q.out the
gravel,. wh$reas t hose f'orm~ by swift .st;reams &.1'e. likely to be
,1rreg~.ll8Jt' a.ndthelr mlneral$ meylle in r)ooke~$.
Not all tungsten: de'posl ts in place e.r~ al$soeiat-eQ ""11th
plf,loert;l. Sinae tUl'lgst en mine !'&l IS al'~ extr,eli1.ely l)r.j.~ttl$ ther
bave been ground to an impalpable powder by inte.nsi ~$ meCl,liaU""
1c.el, a.ttr,it1on and. «larned awal!n the drelJl,a:g~f MereO'1er ..
11' e ondt tiona are f.avorabl, at it! (:}tung:stelil. minersl. may have
been d.i.$8<>1ved and thus carrie claw.ay.
From tbe .sta.oopolnt of world pl'OtUotlot\ Qt, t:ttngstea e'en"
oentrated. placers l'w.vebeen th~ most ll.n.p<Drtant p;roduoert$,
the Woltrrun1 te plaoers of K1angs1. and KV/angtu.ng .:China , being
the moet ;P~·Qd.ucti va. The best known t u.~ st an dep os 1.t.$ 1ll th.e
Un:ited States are at BO\llder, Golol~aoo, thG Atolia 4:i:stri.ct,
Qa11t'o.rn1a a.nd the Snake .Rang~ nea:r Oac6Gla,. ;Nevada, All these
plaoel's were worked intensiv.ely during the 'World Wa,l.·and have
:produced oonsiderable tungsten oonoentl,'Erbed.
-7-
The ore -on wb:ieliwork Wt';i.iS to 'be dorU)i) tor th15 tbeals
was conta1--nedin three Baoke. 1~ theillill building, at the
140ntana "Ohool of Mines t 'J.1he loaBl1ty from, whiah the Ol'~
oaae is l'l¢t knO?i.Q., as t.h$ ldentlt:t<?ation tab.s did n.otaon ...
ta1n this information, The aV!1)wa.gesize 0·1' the ore Wr£\S 3
inches. A br1 quetrt e was .mad'a fat>m a sample at the oxe and
examined lll'lae:r a mi,OrosQQpe for t ~ purpose of ld:an:tj1:f1iag
tbe min~ral$ p'l'esen~ to (:F'1gur$ 7) The folloWing mineral$!
were obaer1'ed under the 11l1Q:ro~Q(!ipen woltrami't e, lSI. 11ti\)1'~
ferberite, pyrite; lnagnettte, l.imQn!te~ apa.t1tJ@I, with q_ua.rt~
as t be I$engue. Figure 3 shows (,lQ,tlta.e.:" betw(,;H~n wolf ,ami t~
and qu.artz 'and1nt~st,ion of wolft'am1\6 in qaart'a.
A market stand ard na ei been set, wbiQ h requires, that
tungat,encoucon't;..ratesoarry u,pwe:r.ds o.f 86%WQ'3, andn.ot mQl'~
than. 0._5 (H!lQh of n, Cu, p. As, flIld S.~ Lower IZ,'lIrad"sare used
in ch,em1()}al matll).faotul'e I: 'Vta.lo1:1 fitQQQu.1at for onl.y til anlall. per ....
cQnt.age 0'1: the p:roCluct101h
The ore was orushedf:rom 1't)~s initial 3....1no)a $i~e to
about m1.nu:$ 4 mesh in a Dode;e o'Ul'$lu:u;' in the mill bul1din~.,
It was ftlnlH~1" reduced to a~ut 'ten mel'sh in a gyratory orushtu'
This :photomiorograpb sbO"~$ a
pol1;shed section of a JjiE;O~ of
tll.llgsten cz-e, It clearly show'S
tha pIa ne of eontaQt between the
bright olfl'an1te in th~ top halt




and a~ th1$ stap the whole tJam.ple \fas ~onedandl:u:a:teredj,
one ql,uatte:r walgbillga'bout 40 pound S., This waS :now u$ed as
the repll'8Sentat 1va s mple wh10b $x;pe:rl;mE)nt$ weI''$' ~ nt 1nU€H:t.,
Allot' thl.s sample was put tlill'.'Ougb tbe ;rolls to tIllnus 20 :mesh .•
This was then ql;lartewe<t by means /),f9o ZQn~$ sp11tter\it One·
qlHll'tE)l' Was t aen re~uced lnslze by means or $. b~o'.ktng be a~
to m1h\lS 1;.,0 me$b,~ All qtHll.tt,8t1ve andquant;,1t8ti~ ehemieal
analyses W6}re' Q'al'riEHl out at this $10e •.
AN4kYSIS Of\' i~n1~:Q£i
The obu.ect of chemic al. analY$f;)$ a_;t th.! $ st·ate was to
date:tm1ne the el.ements an1 the1,lr ~oUIl'i$ pt$$Elllt 1. th.
head aampl~ ..
_Qual:\.t~t1,"y:~
.hU.sOl:'O.600p1c exam1nat1.on showed that tungsten was pit'ee-
ent either as 'Woltra.mlte or fe;rber1 ta Oil' hubntslrt'trifh q.uai'"
lta'ti11'(.7 teet showed, by the presence of mangan~$t'1 end iron
that the mineral. present, wea bey'()!nd doubt wolfrr:'U'I'l1t($'.,
2,ua.!;ltl;b8it. ~y~
The analysis of the ore otf$~$ som.etdiffioulty,. f.ii$;p.6Dially
in the deoQmpoal t10n of the "'''>U'l''al:!l.1te. *i*h<s method e1ll1{loyed
1s as follow,s =- Three l-gram B4tllplas WQ,;r(l) tak~n. eaeh tna
250 00. beake r; 1000 .. aqua....regla were added 8na allowed to 1'0-
elQt ith tlle cha.rge. hen v101ent$otlo,¢ IO(t8.I!Uiild eaoh. sample
was allowed to evaporat e to dryness. The r$eldtte Was partially
-10-
41s.,solve,Q by botling with 20 OC., HCl (ltl) and a few drop$
of HNQS.Cont1alled a.tta,et: with a~l, anetl:IN03t1Iudly re$ulteQ
1n th~Oatl1.plete tleeomposi Vlo11 ot'the mlf.raml to" Tnet'i'l'Y
re.eid U$ wa..e Ui~uted with 100 00., wate): and 0011e(1, ~nt:tl the
W0z;>'Pl'tao$pl tate. W&~ yellow,*, Th1$ was then fl1t.el"ed, washed
;~Qare,:f\ll1;yWith hot Hel (ldl) Without the 2ddi1riQ,tl of water,.
t.o .l"$l1lovre a1.1 i:.r:-on. EaQ.h 'Qhtlrg$ wa-sthen 19ni.1;ed in a por-
cele..1a Cl'aoible until the i'i.lt,e;r :paper was b~:t'ned' ot.·f., the
'sepa.rQt~ c.narges not being heated (ibov~ Q dUll ted heat. The,
olharge~were then oooled in a d$es1oa:~or', 1'he produot ~Qll"
ta1n!ng 6102 and WO~ was th~ll boiled w1t,h ammQnima hydl"o;)£1de"
The tUiIl6s1ilca:c:id t·o.t'm:s wnmonlumtun.g$tate but the 8102 is ~n...
solubi~. 'l'he solution was than tl1t·er'$d.SillCa. "e.$ l.eftas. ,
a ~sidue and the til tre.te ()onta1nea the lllllg$1$.$ll Wi ammonium
tungs~at$'f The filtrate WllB ,",aeldlfled~ ,,"th lIOl and boile,d
until $. preoipitate was lett l-Jl: the o~uo1ble,,1'here,sidue in







( .3 ) 0.89 grB.m\l
llqight Qfaxnmo,nium tungstate p;<e011'1tate.
(1) 0,025 gr$1'll,$
( 2) 0.022 grams
(3) O~022 g:re.m$
** ,t'llbert Hit Low: "Technio 6.1 letb.ods ofO:.re J....nalys1s" T&.nth
E(iitio.n: r~Vised 1927 &. U,.S,13.M .. ,I Bulletin 212 nAaalyt1ca.l
Methods for Certain etale. fl·; -U~
1he pel'centag. ot tungsten 1$~(h022 x 0.7931 x 100
:-1.76 1r
F1V~ bllndred ga:-runs of, the20~mE)shoX'& wer~ tQ,k~l\ and
s1z,ed .from 46 to. 20Q me,sh on the $:J;.llgle '1lyle,,r sQ.r~.~nsealEl.
The res IIIts of the ~H)re.el1 atJ.e1.1Sl,$ a..rEb pr'€l8$:t1t,ea in 1fablE)a.
Wv • in· ,%W~' ~ "'Gumt1l4t1 V'.~.












A similar test, was oa.r:r1ed out with flOOgr~ of tIl.,
ore starting with 20 mesh,. as pefol."e, but U~ this ea;S$ the
screening wa.s oar:ried out by we.slll~g the $&veral sizes
through·tlle seraeae wltl1 W'atet'. }ra.ble ~ gtlv~s the ,:results
of the test.








Meal), ~Wt."_ J « '_ , t%"'Wt~" " , CtmiUieiiilvein
& , :'L_! ,i4f_
Grams .. 1ft" 1i~,' • ,.,,'!#7 .!!!I1i!!-
48 06.3 11",4 .I!l:Eh 2
e6 0'7.2 13. e 59,,8
100 51~0 10.3 '70.1
15() 32.8 6.7 .7(h,S
200 £0.4 5.S 82•.$
2'10 87~2 , ~ 7.,~ .. ;t.OQ.p
;s 'ro'61'
, 495.2 100.0 Tf, I +4 ' .
The weight IS roent ages and oumulative w$~g'ht per(H~ntage$
foX' t he different !.'lesh s12:eB sho~~ied th.at ~it b.er wet. screening
or dry s(J~eenlng would do in the t,l'EH1.tl'Uen'G ot th$ o:re.
About 30 grams fro1'll each .me!Sh size from t,b0 above se,1"een
analysis ,ere t.a.k:eneM t este<i by the $lnk-e,.n<!"'floa. 't tnethod.
:B'orthis experiment a separatory funnel was \.l&H~df! AOEi'tyleno
tetrnbro ide Was put in the se:po.tato.17fUMel With th3 smple
of ore It, After thoroughly shalt1ns., lihe twa t.ra.et1oa$ were allow"
ed to qolleot as sink and floot produ~t~h A.;f"U<trfiltering the
t 0 pl'OQucts, they were 'WaShed sevetu time,s with ca.l"bontetra-
ohloride. Tbe results of the analysis have been set outia
Table 4"
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- 49.7- 3.9 45..a 7.96 92..03
45.4 3..6 41.;8 7.75 92.25
46.1 4..7 41.4 lO"J~6 89.75
34.l 3*8 30.,3 11.29 88.,71
50.0 5,3 43,.7 12.76 87_24
;;1.8 2.3 29.6 13~'4 se..o
.28.•4 4...8 2:3.e le.8 8;3.2.
100
200
The float and sink pro4uots W6~e e~am1ned unde;r $. micro-
SCQP,e in Q;rd'$1"t·o determine the $tz~ Qf partiole lib.\t'~tlo;:Il.
The Z;'esults, ot the exam1rul:1$io.lil ~ S$t out in T'able 5 below:
35 tibel'atlon poor L1b$rat1on pOOl' Bill-ca sta1nedw/E'e,
48 Liberation good Liberation good S1110a ol$sft
65 Llbera~lon i!.Pod. Libera1fion goo,a Si11eaole an
100 L1berat;1on good t.1.b6ra~1oJl @od Sil.ioa e 1&an
200 Liberution good. L1be!t8.t~o~ ~od Silica ole en
,rQathe above table it Will. be ~een tMt the, $1z$ at
whioh the wolframite is tree from tblJ gangue 1$ 4a mesh. 11.
quanti tat! ve analysis was rUJl on the float produ.Qls .sta.l't1ns
fro~ plus 48 mesh. A V'6ey hish peX'centage of sil1<:Hl1. traces
of tungsten: and zaanganeee were found tn.. all 't.he samplel.h
A briquette Was .ade from a po,rt.lo11 of thElplt1$ 46i m~sh
sink p.ro«uet for examlne.tlQn by .mise.rosoop1C methods" Figure
2 shows the naln cottst1 t.u,ents ot' the sink proqtlo'b to be wolt-
ramIte (bubneri t e), pyrite, limoni te. end a i'ew pta.,t:i,Qle$ of
transparent. gangue.
Q9~~~RC:t4..~~c,:Em ~~~ 21· 10, I, ORi
In elmoot all oases at comt!1el'~i81OO~lQ~11tl'a:h1on ot tung-
$tea ores gX-6:Vlty methods pl"~d0l'!11natfh Vaitiatlo.ns. in treat--
ment compr1s~ h,and sorting ahead 0·1' t;hej1gs" rough Qll:U3$lt1~
cation prlo~ to tabl1~t nUlignetio' SDl)a:ratlon of r,o.a~rt$deon-
oent.rat e, tablin[,J; the slimes or flat atlQ'n of the ellmes. Tb.e
partt ouls.r method adopted depends upon the slrz:t, of dissemin-
ation .•
The simple ares .re usually. of higher 'grades than th$
oomple:z: or ee c;in<ithe tUll(3 ~ten mineral Ls usually :tnol"e coarsely
disseminated. Modern praotioe .t'e,oognlzes the trlab11:1ty- of
tungsten minerala am t he .sole endea.vor 1$ to otush So as to
prodtlce as little slime as Dosa1ble and to b<;jgin rt;llmova). of the
oonoentrate as soon as the mineral is free.
In treating hi,~hel"grade 0 re, toiling :t'romslime tables
and vaane r s is' .sudlY' run 'over rag fro.mes al!ld tbe frame con....




at 100 magnificat! ana. shows
bright partioles of PY:f1te
interspersed among d~lrk part101e$
of VD 11' ram.ite. FQ~ th i$ :photo ....
graph eoneent :rates from 48 .esl1
sink and float teste we,l'ie Wl ed'it
Due' to the oonstOe;rable dltte.renoe,1n speeifiQ g.raVlll.es
between '\\O-lfrmn1t'e (9,.4) an.t!. gangu.a (2._7l it was d$o.itH~d tdlat
'/ '"
a. good eonc ent rae t cn might bG ob'taille4 'by Qlass1r.ylng and
tabling the ec arse sizes. Sin.oe &.1nlt ....litJ.lCl-f'loa:titeste showe(l
that oomplete 11be~at:ton was, obtained a.t 48 mesh gl'a'V1'13,{ e,on...
oentrat1o,ll $oemed feas1ble ..
91~sa~,t14a~lg,
A eorust:r.'iotlGu"'plate bydraul1,c ola$$1f1$t (F18,3) Was
used, each oha;rga being about 16 POu.M$~. 'fbl>ee sp1got pro-.
duets were dl"awn of' r" after the slinl$s had 1:>0$.1 removed.. The
slim.os $1'6 saved und their tI'ea-tment. 'will b@ dlsotlssed. later.
The epigot produots were coarse enQu~ 'to, he ta:b.loi,. Af't~#1
olassifyin.g sevel"al smn.:,les of the O:r$ the autho.rt6 oonclusions
a~e that tn milling p rae t Lae th'$ pl'odu:ct should '00 g(t".adea. &$-
oorel' ns 0 $.1ze as It pas aea tl1rough the a11.1., thus eliminating
as m.uon of t ne t l.U'lgstenmi.l:lerals as poes1 bl.t) from the -Various,
sizes by maohines best adapted for thel:r reeovel'Y .. Th1s pro-
aedu re is ;1m.pol'tunt in that: (1) It \\t>uld give a higher re ..
oovery by prevol1i11:eg slime los~ 11lsttbtu)Q.uenifi r<i~l~indlng OPE:),r ...
ations and (2) It v'JOuld reduo6 the e..m.O<lllt at e qu1.pn.erd; n~oess'ary
1'0 the tret:'3.tlu9nt of 61 imes ti'su ¢h eqttl.pmf$nt ts elDiployed. !t
is L!lpo;r"tallt in milling pra.otl00tha.t fa olean $tJ.~l1""sl;tme 5e'p~;r.
at1Qn be made. so that these plt)duct~oa.n be treated on sep-a;rate
-17-
A. ·oonstrietl'cn plate hy<;tra:ulie
olas$itier, us eO. by the a.utho;r
in the 10bora tory cenc snt rat 1on





presents the most difficult· Pl'Oblem,. Th$ b~st pra()liee would,
be to radue fa the amount otSl1mes: to a m1nimwn, separa:t:@ it
f~om the $andand t rest 1t in as long a se1'~e$ of ll1aehines as
1sooneist~nt With eoonomy.
:tlJ3~rliQ
rrhl$ op01"at1on wrs carried, out oil-a labol:atQl'Y $lz$ \l11 ...
fley- ta'ble, with ~4(} strokes p~.rm;ln!.l<te.., ThG length of eao.h
s'trok:e being 1.5 inches, A ve1r1 go od e\)nc)f1nlt·tatlQ)i Of: the
wolfram1t~ 'WB.S obtained, Ttlble 6 indleat~s the resqlta obtain-

















10 . I IO~O
The Qonoentrat1on in ita·elf 1s sufflo1entlr !liga in ViOs
counent to req ire no furthel' enr1oh1ng" fhec,hl~:f d,ttf1cnll.ty
lies .in the b,igh auLphur and phQ~'phorus content ot 'the eQll"
centrat~~ ll.S at ted b@fol'e the peroent ~e of sulphur ,and t ha'b
of the phosphot-us must be below 0,.5% in orde~ that the Goneent-
trate may be oonsidered. of C Qm:me.rOie.lg.ra4.Eh
On exm.nin1.ng the co na~nt.rat'$ undta, a. mi¢ro.s~o:p$ 1.t Was
noticed that 1ro,El was present in thefonn. ot' pyrite (If'$S2)
11mon1t$ (BFe203 • 3H20) magnetite (Ftla04) and some frea lron
that Was tnt rodueed :!,nto th.e Ol"'El fromt he use' of 'blat buek:tng
boa1"d1n oommin.ution. The ani1 sUlpn:\.lt 1hat woulA be pr,eS6Xl'
inttle Qre 1n any great. amoun.ts .must, have (lome fl'omthe pyrittlh
It was deoided that the sul.phur oontent would be greatly
reduced by remova.l of t.hi.s stllph:l.de of il'on.
Roas~1.
** Taggart says that ttpy:rite may be Gonverted by roasting
eltherto i£iJ7$a or to Fe304 both of whioh a.re bi~ly .magnetio;
a.ccording to the nature of the zoast~ When b.~ated in th~ ;pl'¢$'-
enoe of air, p'yrl te decrepltates at 600 0., and as the temper-
ature i,SJ;'u1sed 10'5169 sulphtU,' more and'l'Ilol'e rapidly untIl ~t
400Q a the magnet1e sulphide, F$7Se is formed, the EHtlphur
igniting and pass! r.g off as 502 gas. If tne.~ l"10<1 Qf $Ubjeo'ti...
iQn tQ heat is snort, only the su:rfaee of th$ pyrite j.$ alte,red~
and Fe7sS 1s formed, but the part1ele$ to b(jl l:1.ftad by tne
magnet 1n a field of high 1nteneitl."
** Arthur F. Taggart
John '"l11e1 andSo1'l$.
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an aemos phe:re of 00, 11~ flUd SOa ,;I7e$ ul.t $ in. GonVe;relon to
t1le highlY' magnetic F6e04• '·m.o~e o;r lJn~$ OOnlpl~t$ tlle:¢ordlng
to the duJ;t§l.tion of the roast and sizeo:f: the particleS"
Ab~qt500 grmas of theca nO.EHltra'tie were d;ri edand. .
plaoed1n an eal''\thenwar6 d1$li, a. fti;mila.rd1sb bel~ :ple.co4
on thiS ,9.S a Oc,,'VEU'jf The tempa:il?atu.~e of tht;), aSEHay fU.i;',!UlQ& in
~
Whioh the eon(H:lInt~a1;e was l'CHltSittllCwasca:ratu.1l1 ,"~lat\e<t by
m:etin$ of a HOSkins O·hIQmel.Alum$l thel'l!1aelectl;"tc: p1.tomete.r.4I
The tED:pe;ra:1;urew6S kept a little abG>ve4.000 C•. in tbe fw:'naoe,
the doo~ left- Qj>(iHl, and the 114 of thedlsh plaoed' $0 tJaat the
s,am:pla wase;tpos:ed t'o a1:r.
Aft,er f1tt$l\lI); minutes the <11$,11 waS ta.ke. Qut a.a. the
sample exem:tned. It was notic:t<l that the l'Yl'1te particle's
'We,re .no longer present as $uch,,'l7h~J;'e wel'e som.e brown particles
prase!);t; undoubtedly the magne':t~Fe1S8. Th1$ was eonf1rme4
by exam1natloA u.nder a m1e ;rosQope,
ACQordlng '0 Tagga~ 11roaste4 m~te,.1"1a.l$ ntu,$'t be eo·oled·
be;tQre passing through the sa'paratore" on ,aOooun1i of tll:Qd.E'us-
tru:oti '"1& effeot on the machineS anA 'd1ttieult, l' in .ba!)tlllng, ..
o~~1~g must be dOm) 0 ut of the praseno~ of air in. o~der to
prevent ;rc....oxldat1on".
The separation wase1'feeted by IlleanS 0'1 t.be magnet.1C
separator 111Figure 4~' Power wassu~plied by'a '3/4 K, W. 1215
VQlt West 1nghou,se D. C. genarl.rtor J two stratgb.t ,:pQintedt 1p
magne.ta pioking up the magnetiC) material which was ted :t.nto a
glass tube between these magnets.
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Labratory magnet! 0 s epa.:ra:tol'u,SEi~
by the suttlo)" in the sepa~ation ot,
magnetic F$'7Se from roa$ted t ung$t,en
concentrates.
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A b1'1quatte of the me.glH)~ti0. en b.$tano·$ was ma(i(;,
'(Se~ Fig. 5) EXWllil'lt3ltlon und~.r a mi.(u"o$cope ,sho'W;e:d .that
ther~ were V$J:Y feVJ pa.;rt,ieles of PYl'lte" but tb'(;lr~ were
present many brown partioles of 'e7Sa' mag£lt'U.te" u~ aorae .
feebly magnetio Fe203 ~
Thewolfram.i te eonc ant.rate obtai llful af'sll' the :removal
of t,be ma.gnetio subatanQ6S was tUlaly~ed tor' $lll:phlll" aM






Tbe p;ro:per~i esof the wo.1trWll t~ Wi1u!e una.fteoted by tm
roa.sting. for no change takes plaO$ in the ore ev~n'a150'Oo C,
The dee reaee in. the phospl'loru,s 'oont~nt nl1·Shll 1>$ a1):trlbutable
to the fo.llo"1n~h as stated by Gaudin ** "u_ ..... $;ptltlte may
occur 8.S an 1mpuri ty lnmagnet1Q 1t'on O.1'6$,n. fbe magnetite Was
removed and vt.Lth it the apatl,te whiell Qonta1nAl $Qst of the
phos pho rtu~.
This c:oncentl'ate conta.ining 78.8% \\105 equl\T&le~,~. 0.085% S
and 0,.039% phcapho rua, isa good oommeiX'~la.loonoent:rate and may'
be shipped to t ungeten refine1'1e •., as $u",b; •
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** . M. GSl1dln "Prina lples ot Ml.ne:rel D:cesSi.ng" ]'il"s·t, Ed.•
MoGraw-Hill Boo~ Company., Inc. N. Y•. 193Q
This photomJ..o rog:raph show's
tungsten co!lcentrste.safte.
li'eSg h.ad been masnet! z;ed tl.t1.i
rGmov~d &$ F~1Se. On. pal't1~1$
of uwn.agnGt1 zed Fe~2 may be :seen
in the ,ee:n\$.r" of t llif pl,cturfi).
Magn1:fi.eat! o. X too
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]'lotat1on tests were made·on t he slimes 'Iiv1thout pre-
vious grinding a.nd eond1tion1nl$!it :Beoause of the f:i.nenes.$
of thes11l'll$$ it was decided ~hattol' the f1.rsttes1; ga-ind-- .:"~ -
ing coul.d be dispensed 'ltth. :ral)le 8 gtV6$ the .ttetagents
used 1ntne first tlotati,on tGst a·Xl thes11m.es.
THIRD
OblANltll
Olate €lela. 0.90 l.b/'f~
30a1\Ull 01e1.1-t8 0,.35Ib/t il~
~'C)idd1()al'Ql1late Q!rp~1J;U!iI.;O.15 Ill,a., *2.25 1.'blt~O.5Qlba=
.TA.BL:E ~,
~Alm:rmlli _.., .~§.QSPijQ~S ..
O~.74
(>.20Mid d11llg$.
t~81ilng{t .Q.80 ;L ,. 0.,113 ..0.08'J !
Tb.e"tc:tal recovery fl'om the three pr'oduet$. iOu.ltl be ~1~3a%
1t the middlings WGlr0 .re.tu.rned to t~ clreu1t.
Anothel' 'test was made us1as (Utf~$~t reagen1Uh Tble r~
agen1i$ ar~g1ven in T(it~le 10.
1'hfJ $limes were first %,@gl'oundto m1nua 100 mesh 1ft an
Abbe pebbl e mill.
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fABLE 10
FOR SULPHIDE FLDrATION: Ib,.Lton
Soda a8h ••••• ~.&.......•........
Sodtum s111e ate. .
.Potassi tun amyl xantiha te .






Pine 011••••••••••••••••• '. ........0$ (in rougher)
Olelc a.oid 1~50 (in rougher)
Potassiumac-id dichromate ••• ".... .20 (in 2nd cleaner)
The result s of the test are :set out in Table 11. The
reoeovery was 84.9% of the Vl03 lnconeentl'ates containing
5~.1 peroent V03 and 0.4~ S. A total recoovery of 91% is
indio;a.ted· after middlings retreatnwnt '. whl,ah 1.0 this case
would not involve regrinding.
TABLE 11
WEIGH!' 'J ASEAY, PER;Elff P} ..RCENT OF
P ODUCT P:b;RCE!>i' WO S P TO'fJiL W033
2nd. 01 •.cone .. 19.1 62.07 0.69 .0.21 84•.9
2nd. cl. midds. 1.8 26.78 .059 3.5
1st. cl. cone. 20.9 59.09. .030 88.4
1st. el. midds. 8.1 21.19 ..054 9.2
Rougher' eo nc s , 27.0 50.48 ..033 91•.6
Rougher 'rails 57.8 .30 .014 1..2
":;u1.cone. 15.2 1.68 38.08 .059 1.2
t. . " 100,,0"ALB & COMP. 100.0 13.97
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9.0NCLUSIQN
It is theautnor' $ eonol.us 10nthat
"his 1:lungsten or e , may be treated. ina
mannerslm110r to Qth~l' t:unaaten ores, 1n
so far as a general tr<:,stment 1$ conoerned.
Gr vity concentl'at1on 1$ undoubtedly the
be$t method ot treatmen~. followed bytabllng
ot the slimes. Flat at10n of the $limes Were
found to produoe a hJ,gh concentrate and may
be adapted in. the mill treat.rt;Sn1i_
-27-
1. Throughc.Hlt thes$ testz" no attempt r;:.:s mad to detemlne
t SOld t.1.G ,Silver oo.ntEllt of: tha or~.A1most nll tt.U.tSa~en.
ores oo.ntm 11 appl~o1abl QrlDunte of these Pl"tlc.lou$ r.iii)tals,and
au intercst11lg '01>1em. orJ.ld conels '\1 in. fleteznJ.,.u1ng the!:-
amount" and thGir method at extraot101'h This 'flould neoessitate:
,¢Omplete ctwngc in tho 1'low sh"~J ns the I~e'ld.otn? ;metf;tl$
are 1.nvar1ab17as oiat~ w1 b. the tungsten minerals.
2., It. 1.4 and l1vot' eft p:re$ent t tino gl"ln411lS m:ru,ld be
noeseary and t pyrite cCl1l.d b 1.'100:to11se~oQ'tl valy from the
IJlld on4 311V$ •
and an lmreat1gatlon into th& ;praSQaoe ot this t1gtat 1n tho
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